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I(ldulg to bis prolit. 13y Way otf a Colin- vibsheatits, and mintain îuooriads ;
terblalanice, however, the snialluiess of the they ivoiill rapiclly degencerate. andl fcw
lilLad, the thinniess ef the pelt, and dIe of ilieir laînls, witlt the best eare, wvould
genc'ral greater %veigiht of tlie circase titan survive the iyiinter; but, as iu the instance
the a1 )pearalice of the animal wotild mldi- of the Cheviots, the hardy inotintailu sItep
entie, slxould bu takeni into consideration. rniy dlerive n trifling- improvement front
1%'1atever it m~ai bc to the l>uteller, 1, titis a cross, and that too, iihoiit a loss of
diminution of oiffal is natllant.ageoils to te Iîardilcs.-"rom Mu1rtiin's 7rc«tise on,
gralzier ; for il, shows a disposition to fort» Mew Sheq).
fiît outiwardly, and is luniforinly acconîpa- ----

îîied by a tendency to quicknie-s of l Afll)IiA E N I1
p)rovemenit." lit this latter quality tite CTlE )1 ,ASE N T
niew Leiesters, coteris paribts, are linri- UNITED STATES.
val led.

rThe iiew Leicesters, witli ni! tlîeir (100d W~e extract the followviiug front the
qualities, are îlot a hardy race, neititer ',Journal otf the New York State Agri-
are they go proliii as fnaiuy other brec<ls. enitct'a1 Sovciety v
Tite cives seMtom produce twins. tor* lt-
deed did the foiinder.' of titis stock deem SXlOUATClCt.f-1iEtaC
te Production of t.wills desirable. T'îîy 0F.I CATTI.E 11kSl>-I'LhVfl0O-

nimed a.IL gît foriward the l:îmb as 1 PNI. "ZIA I\ N. YOULK & ZOILYN.

carly ats po.ssible, aifd righitly considered litI te imiportant circular, whIiclî is here
that few ewes coulîl produce two quell np1pellded, tsslued hy 110on. .J. Stanton
Ianibs as ivoul Inleet with tîteir. iislîes G<mul, ru, aur) Col. 13. 1'. Johin-

adralizc their object. 'l'le îaet,ilmore,- ston, ceretary, of th NwYokStt
over, is, tht dIe exclusive attenition jî)-d Ag Soeicty, it is officiaIly announced titat
to the establishmnîît Of a race, die vital the cattle disease, kuotruvi as Ipleturo-pneil-
eniergies of wii were to lue exilibc< m~îonta~,l has mnadle its appe:îratice in New
tue attaiiiiient of early nuatnrity and in York and Brooklyn. Thtis circular shoifl
the quick accumulat:on of flI4 wîiiie pi.o. he puhlished iii cvery paper throughot
ductive of the resuilts aiîned at, uucessarily thle country:
eîutailed cotinterb:dancig deiciencies. .AL.vYJune 9, 1866.
tendeney te rapid fattening aud early, The TRinderpest Coii)ttissiottcrs of the
ripeness is not ce-existenit, as a general ott f Ncwv York, liaving, been ollicially
ride, With greont fertility. In titis point, iiuform'd by Dr. Samuel Percy tluat the
then, the ilew Leicesters are defective, infectious disense kuuioin as pleuiro-pneu-
but less go tuîformerly. SUR1 tite ewcs moula Tva:s prevailit)g i severl st4ibles in
do ixot yield auty great abiiiil.uîce of milk, Newv York and Brooklyn, and thaï; the
and Ltc laînbs aiec tenIder,ý lelicate., and Board of Ilealdi hiat positively ordered
uinfitte'd to endure aiuy gyreat invuenicy tho removal of such cattie frouî the City;
of wcather. nnd fl te Ilinderl)t.st Comiisioners net

Sucb, then, are the new Leicesters, to heing satisfied of their power ta nct ini
which. so ntany otler breeds owe their the es of pIeur-o-piieunoîtiin. rcfcrred
improvenlenit hy crossing ; indeed, if we the Communication to Ille state Agrieul-
lilit Our atuentiou to dtis Part alune of tural Socieiy.
their history, Ille beniefits rcsultitig front Tite otlicers of te Society living, ini tho
themn %ill be foui as important as they Vieillity of Albany believing that Publi-
are extensive. Not only have tlhey imi- cation otigit to bo given before the meet-
provedl the long-wvoolcd races of Our ing of the Executive Çommittec, of the
island, but ise various strains of the existence of the discase and the dantger of
sliort-woolledl sheep, sometiin es perhaps its diiffusion, requesteil the President innd
to the diminution of the hardihood of the Seeretary to pubii sueh notice and
latter, and always te the inerense ln svaring.
the iveizgbt of the fleece and its acquisition In conforinità Nvith this advice, we do
of greater leugth anid fineness of staple, biereby nuake knovii the existence of
chinging it from a elotlîing wool no longer plenro-pneumoma% amolig the cows in the
marketable, into a valuable comnbine mid- stables of Newv York and Brooklyn, and
die wool for wvhieh there is a constant etriiîtly ndvise ail purehasers of fitock to
demand. la the midiand counities, the examine thosoe whici -ia oflered for sale,
inifluence of the Leicesters is everywitere with reference to this diseuse.
apparent; if ire visit the southern and Ive also advise that in case the diseaso
ivestern counties ive stili observe tile mak-es its appearance in any luerd, the
ieffeets of their introduction ; and the saine sick animal be immediately and rigidly
observation applies ta the nortb.niud eve» separated from tiue rest.
to Scqtland, of whil the Che'diOt sheep Tite period of incubation of this dliseuse
awe te theun nany of their present excel- varies frorn ferty-twvo te sixty days.
lences, as early ripeness, improvenient of It is iveli ascertained that this diseasa
fieece, and amelioration o? forrn. IL would is strictly infectious. it ne ver ac -,,bero
be folly to atteunpt te naturalize the new the anmnal bas not corne iit-O -th
Leicesters on coarse, lena pastures, on diseased animais.

The mnt of animais sufl'ering from,
pleuiro-pnenimoiia is daýngerous îvlen iised
ets lîui food.

It is very probable that thie diseased
Iterds wltich are riow being exeludced froin
the city ivill le oflered for sale nt very
low prives te, flirmers. Thtis contingency
calis for additiona' precautions on the
pa:rt o? purchasers.

JousN S. Goui.», Presidént.
B3. P. JxsoSecrctary.

CATTLE DISEASE IN MtAINE.

[AVc reeeivcd the annexed front S. L.
Goodale, Es1 ., in relation to the cattle
discase iii Maille.]

During te latter half o? April a dis-
caso appeared in thte lerd o? M1r. Ienry
Frcethy, of York, York Couuty, Me.-
Ilis herd eonisistcd of ton. Allcr several
hind (lied, a nian, reputeid a fatrrier, ivas
calleed in froin Blerwick, who pronouinced
thte dlisease Io bc luopiemnn as Il(,
hall sen it iii I'ttassaclîusetts soute years
ago. The selectnien then notified the
gcovernor aud 4 yself of the existence of
a disease suspected ta bc Contagions. I
rccivcd the letter on the il th Man, andl
the 'aext day about noon iras ini YoukI,
but found the last sick euie hiad died the
day ireviotis-makinug six. 'flue rematu-
ing four appeared perfectly well. Inqul-
ries regarding Élie symptonis, and the hbost
mortein appeai-ances of two wvhieh liait
been examined by physicians of the place,
satisfied nie at once and ftully that it borc
ne resemblance te pîcuiro-pneumonia-
Ouue niit as weli mistake dlysentery for
asthma as titis for that. B3ut tltey pain-
fully sugge2,stced the possibility of rindor-
pest. Fortuuately, Uhe cattie had bec»
kept close at the barn from tbe first, and
as soon as infection iras snspeeted a rigid
isolation iras intentionally and judiciously
kept up.

As notbing more thoen Rppeared needful
te bce doue, I directed the premises ta be
disinfected aiud complote isolation ta be
contitilcd for soe weeks. lReturning
home, 1 read ivhat my library furnished
regarding thte peculiarities o? rinderpest,
flie effeet of which iras ta increase my
auixioty.

On the 1 Gth, information iras received
of two more cases, and the herd ires
again Visited. On seeing the cattie, I
rccognized or fancied that 1 saw cluarac-
teristue symptoms of rinderpestadditional
te ivhat had bec» reported ta me on the
ftrst visit, aud littde or nothing was found
dlistineiyely differetit. The animaIs were
bath killed- The morbid appearances

corrcokSbstaitia1ly ivith those re-
-:ýùe difl'erencesnfot bsing

.ween the acceutts lately
y ~ ,. ~idthose given by Prof.

~' ~ ot sev3ral years since


